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grant to cocombatbat
dangerousa 9broucrous rubella

JUNEAU governor keith H
miller announced this week that
a grant in the amount of S 137
879 has been made by the US
department of health education
and welfare to the state of
alaska for immunizations pri-
marily to prevent rubella also
known as the german measles or
the three day measlesmeaslesomeasleSo

the initial phase of the rubella
immunization project will begin
in the fairbanks area after the
fairbanks area immunicationimmunization
state public health personnel
willvill continue the program in the
villages and outlying communi-
ties

although a mild disease ru-
bella is highly contagiouscontagiouso when
contracted by pregnant women
undesirable results frequently oc-
cur for the unborn child

clinically established facts
show that women who contract
the disease during the first three

months of pregnancy stand a 16
per cent chance of having a mis-
carriage or still birth and a 17
per cent chance of giving birth
to a defective child

the rubella vaccine creates a
lifelong immunity to the disease 0

governor miller urged parents
to have their children innoculat
ed particularly those children
from the ages of one to 12012

it is this age group that is
most suseptiblesusceptible and most likely
to expose expectant mothers to
the disease

lower 48 indian
INlumberinga ups

aided by record lumber prices
indians in the united states
earned 327 million twice the
amount of two years ago from
the sale of reservation timber inin
fiscal year 1969 the department
of the interiors bureau of indian
affairs announced

the s327 million represents
an increase of 1sllI I1 million over
the previous fiscal year however
commissioner of indian affairs
louis roR bruce said that the
same level of income cannot be
expected to continue in the face
of recent declines in the market
value of timber

the amount of timber cut in-
creased to 974 million board
feet 23 million board feet more
than in the preceding year and
73 million more than two years
ago the most significant increas-
es were in montana new mexico
arizona washington and oregon

indian timber resources are
harvested on a sustained yield
basis to prevent overcuttingover cutting and
eventual depletion bureau offi
cialsbials said that the present annual
allowable harvest of 1041.04 billion
board feet may be reached inin
this fiscal year which ends june
301970

just as important as the inin-
come from timber sales are the
job opportunities in lumbering
and lumber processing created
by the harvestharvestoharvestaharvesto

the present allowable harvest
would provide over 7000 full
time jobs in logging and milling
and more than 4000 jobs in
supporting and service employ-
ment with total annual wages of
about s5050 million commission-
er bruce said

commissioner bruce noted
that several tribes are taking an
increased role in developing the

industrial and business oppor-
tunitiestuni ties supported by their tim-
ber harvests

at present about 30 per cent
of the total volume of indian
timber is purchased by indian
loggers and tribal enterprisesenterpriseSo

alaska villaffesVillaffesquo vote to C Pporoat6t
JUNEAUUNEAU three alaska vill-

ages have voted to incorporate
into fourth classpitiesclass pities governor
keith H millers office announc-
ed this week

lower kalskagKal skag akolmiut and
mekoryukMekoryuk have been certified as
fourth class cities following fav-
orable action by the voters in
special elections held in august

elected to the five member
city council of lower kalskag
were evan levi george nook
nicholi JSsergieergie john smith and
sinka williams

the city council of akolmiut
will consist of lloyd andrew
chuck chaliak sr alexie moch-
in herman neck and nick 0oo00

nick
mekoryukMekoryuk voters elected jer-

ry david sr george king sr
edward shaving sr and george
williams sr A tie for the fifth
council seat between walter

amos and clarence holeikkolerkkoleik result-
ed from the votesv6tesvates cast

the office of secretary of
state robertroberi ward determineddeiermmed
that jhbthbthebiethejietie be broken bythby the
drawing iklooflotsi ts

brave bandichandichandicappedapped
girl supportsupportssupportsS herself

an elementary school young-
ster whose severely damaged ears
pulled a curtain of silence be-
tween her and the teacher is to-
day a poised personable young
woman supporting herseherselfelf as a
typist

ear problems began plaguing
carol capsulcapaul when she was a
toddler in the yukon village of
holy cross As they grew more
severe her hearing grew corres-
pondinglypondingly dimmer

meanwhile because of anoth-
er

anoth-
er illness she underwent surgery
for spinal fusion

following the death of her
father when she was a preschool-
er and of her mother when she
was 12 carol came to anchorage
to live with an aunt alberta
fisher an employee of alaska
native medical center

carol enrolled at central ju-
nior high school and it was then
that her hearing problem became
so acute that she was unable to
follow the eighth grade instruc-
tional program

separate operations on each
ear arrested the spreading infec-
tion but left her completely
deaf and special schooling had
to be arranged

four years at utah school for
the deaf in ogden provided carol
with a high school diploma and
an excellent ability to read lipslipsolapso
during summer school vacations
in anchorage she worked as a
library aid

A business course equipped
her with the office skills she was
seeking to qualify as a full time
office worker and now she is
employed as a typist in the
stenographic pool at the alaska
district of the US army corps
of engineers

carol is an unusually mature
self reliant girl her supervisors

have said noting that her next
ambition is to qualify for a driv-
ers license so she can drive her-
self to work every day another
evidence of her sturdy mindepen-
dence 0

Mmilitaryibii1i tary Aacademiescadem ies Sseefeseefck cadetscabets
washington all young

men interested in attending any
of the four military academies
should contact USllsoalso senator mike
gravel

senator gravel said applica-
tions for the acadacademiesemles air
force at colorado springs colo-
rado navy at annapolis mamary-
land

ry
merchant marien at kings

point new york and army at
west point new york are now
being accepted for the class of
1970

application forms are avail-
able bbyy writing the senator at
senate office building washing-
ton DC 22051005 10

deadline for considering ap-
i plications is december 31 19691969
f senatornatorn4tor gravel said

high school principals and
counselors have copies of the
latest academy cataloguescataloguercatalogues and
can assist students in preparing
applications senator gravel said

native&aftnative craft
CARVED IVORY slipperyslippers
mukmukiuksmukluksluks custom soulsea skin
parkas

RR bob biodgettblodgett
telierteller commercial company

teller alaska

SSTEELT E E L
0 PLATES
0 ANGLES
0 CHANNELS
9 SHEETS

IN STOCK
FOR IMMEDIATE

DELIVERY
TTANKSA N K S

seseptic oil water
GREER

tank & welding
ph 4565835456 5835

12125 adakabak hamilton acres
fairbanks alaska

for free sponsored
16 MM film short subjects

write dick norman
at

Ppicturesictures incncm

811 8thath ave anchorage
serving alaska since 1939

kohler light plants

tillie heaters and lamps
electric motors all types

complete service for
generators

electric motors
power tools and

welders

write today for further
information

AERO
SERVICES CO
box 2191 phillips field

4796666147966664791479 6666
fairbanks alaska

RALPHRALP PERDUEPER E
native jeweler
watches 169516.95 aup&up& up
wedding rings all

oramordm
mailfwatch repair gfilled

promptly
FofondlandfoodlondfoodlandodlandFood lond mall PO box 1653 fafairbanksirbanks

aaa1alaskaaloskawagka businessBbusinessusiness didirectory

AL RENK & SONS INC
statewide trucking servicesservice FAIRBANKS

2922 commercialCommerclat drive
anchorage phone 8447 office supply

steese highway in fairbanks
phone 4522082452 2082 general office school

engineering and paper
supplies

IVit PROMPT MAIL
ORDER SERVICE

bababy chicks DucklingDucklingssi goslingsgollingsGoslings
Gguinea keets turkey poultsboultsits 551 third ave PO box 2552
Gguaranteedt live bushHXTCHERdeliverieseliverles fairbanks alaska 99701

JKARELIJKARELIARELLAA HUTCH & HATCHERY
IBOXox01 1615 fairbanks alaska 9970199700 AP 141fts MW am 41m domadomwphone 4523987452 3987

complete flower service FAIRBANKSbridal gowns & accessories
ORDER BY PHDNEPHONE OR MAIL BARBERbarbershopSHOP

NORTHWARD glenn cupp owner
FLOWER SHOP alberta grant assistant

NORTHWARD BLDG 4525522452 5522 543 2ndand ave 4529811452 9811

house 0of fabrics yukon office
fabrics for all your Ssupplyupuply inc

sewing needs sales service rentals
511 gaffney rd fairbanks

406 barnette fairbanks alaska phone 4521148452 1148

sachs if you enjoy boidgojdgoid country
musicsic stop at the

MENS SHOP cometcome club
10108 cushmancushman4564564017456.4017456 4017 208 gagaffneyrGaffffneyjneyr fairbanks

you can fflyly DEANS
anywhere in BEAUTY
alaska the LOUNGELOUNGElower 48 11

or the world room 107
and find the TUNDRA TIMES co op balcony

ADVERTISE 452 2060

balaysbulays
aldouldo

accutron CARRSwatches
14 watch rpalrkm

NORTHWARD 404 cushmananTWE SHOP
hernzhetnz borchardporchardPorchard MAIL ORDERS WELCOMEDIYMCONED

COOPCO OP LEWIS LODGE

drug & photo bethel alaska
hotel Restaurestaurantrestaurahtraht taxi

ALASKAS LARGEST
prompt mai I1 order

SERVICE & photofinishing A 1 RECORDECORD SHOPprescriptions foodlandfondlandFoodland mailmallphoto suppliessuppriesSup pries shopping
cosmetics MAIL ORDERS OUR SPECSPECIAtAIltsundry items

PO box 1390 fai rbcmiks PO box 1313
telephone 452 3335

V V

alaska natiorialbanknational bank
DONALSONIMALSON of fairfairbanksbanks

complete banking service
COMPANYCOMDA111 MNy genanonenananenano

branches at
airport

university
road

eielson delta tok
PO boxX 845 main office northward bldg

anchorageAnchoragre jeanjednsjeanss
alaska fabric shoplop

phone 279 302s fairbanks
ist & cushman

alaska

Ffairbanksa firbankirbank S lumber supply fairbanks hearinghearing center
eherdwherdwhereoneWhereOneone call MAIM ZENITH

supplies it all franchised DDEALEREALER
box 629 272 illinois st sales service batteries

garden isleI1 fairbanks NORTHWARD DRUGDRUGZ

4452218352218345252 2183 northward bldg PWph 4522103452 2i03


